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I, Chairman of the Standing Committee on kw and Juslice, have thc honor to prcscnl

thas repon on lhe Biil further to amend the Code ofcivil Procedure, I90E (V of 1908) tl he Code ofCivil

Procedurc ( Am endment) Bill, 20161 rcferr€d to the Committee on th€ 1 4rh March, 20 I 7.
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Chaudhry Mahmood Bashir Virk
Justice (Reld.) lRikhar Aknad Chcema

Chaudhary Muhammad Ashraf
Mr. Mohsin Shah Nawaz Ranjha

Mr. Muhammad Moeen Wattoo

Mr. Muhammad Raza Hayat Hanaj

Sarda.r Muhanimad Amiad Farooq K.han Khosa

Ms. Kiran Haider

Syed Ayaz Ali Shah Sherazi

Mr. Mumt z Ahmei Tarar

Ms. Asiya Naz Tanoli

Mr. Rajab AliK}rarl Baloch

Syed Naveed Qamar
Mr. Muhammad Ayaz Soomro

Ms. Shagufta Jumani

Eng. Ali Mohammad Khan Advocate

Dr. ArifAlvi
Mr. S.A lqbal Quadri
Moulana Muhammad Khan Sherani

Ms. Aisha

Mr. Zahid Hamid
Minisk, for Ln! and Jurtice
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i. The Committee considered the Bill on 5d' April, 2ot 7 and 2"r May, 2017. The Committee

recommends that the Bill placed al Ann€x-A may oot be passed by the Assembly.
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Al li!EX A

I AS RI:PORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE ]

AILL

lurthet le amend the Code of civil Procedure, 1908

WHER.EAS lr l5 erpeareii'. i-.Liicr !o 6r rero lne !:ode ot Crvrl Proccdure, 1908

a

(V cf 1908), for the purplses hercrnafter appea.i!gj

It ls hcreoy endcled aq rollows'

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) Ths Act may be called the Code of
Civil orocedure (Anrendment) Act, 2016.

(2) lt extends to the Islamabad C.ipital Ten itory.

(3) It shall com(r into force at once.

2. Omission of section 115, Act V of 190a,- In the Code of Civil Procedlrrc,

1908 (V of 1908), hereifafter referred to as the said Code, section 115 shall b€

omitted.

3. Amendment of Oraler vIIl, rule 1 of Act v of 1908.- (1) In the said Code,

in Order VIII,

(i) for rule 1th(,following shall be substituted, namely:-

"1- Written statement.- The defendant may. and, if so required by

the Court, slall at or before the First hearing or within such time as the

court may pE'rmit, which shall not exceed thirty days, present a wrltten
staternent of nis defence:

Provid,rd that the court may, for reasons to be recorded and

for sufficient cause, allow not more than one extension in no case

exceeding seven days to a pafty to file a written staternent failing
which an adl,/erse right will be deemed to have immediately vested
in the plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be, and the Court
shall not allcw the defaulting party to address it oo the specific

matter with respect to which there has been sLrch default and shall
proceed exparte with respect to that matter alone:

Provid(,d further that the Party adversely affected by the
preceding cla rse has been duly served notice of the proceeding and
has entered appearance in the case."

(ii) in rule 10, for the word ,.may,,the word .'shall,,shall 
be substituted.

4. Arnendment of Order X, Act of l9OB. In the said CoCe, in order X. atter
rule 1, the following r:e!/ rUles !il.il b..rd{led, ndrneiy:

1A. The Court shall conduct pretrial hearing to_
(i) expeditt disposal of the casej
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18. Scheduling Order.- The Court shall, within seven days of the pretrial

hcarlrg, issuc .; schedJling order-. with the .onseni: of lh. pairrcs

cletclmrflng the agread trFTe lir.s fcr the disposai of the sr. l

Providcd tlral ihe timelines shali not exeeed ihe giverl trme penc)c

of thirty days for tnc (onclrision of trial "

5. Amendment of Order XVII, rule 2 of Act V of 1908. In the sard Code,

rn Ordcr XVII, in rule 2, for the proviso the followrng sha I be sLrbstitirted, namely.-

''Provided that.

(o: lirhen tre lrear,ng ci the s!rt ha5 i:oo'imericed, ii jhall be

,rontinued from day-to-day unttl ali the wrtnessas rn attenda.rce

have been examrhed, unless the Court linds that, for the

exceptional reasons to be recorded by it, the adlournment of thc
hearing beyond the followrng day is necessary;

(b) no adjournment shall be granted at the reqLrest of a party,

except where the circumstances are beyond thc control of thet
party;

(c) the fact that the pleader of a party is engaged In another Court,

shall nol be a ground for adjournment; and

wnere d //rLiresg rs prescnt io Courl out a pdtry iji ills pieader s

not present or the parry or his pleader, though present in Court,
is not ready to examine or cross-examine the witness, the Court

may, if it th nks tit, record the statement of thc wiiness dnd
,ras_- s_r..i, rj:it(r..; :li i: .,fn<: fti rlisDer.a :.iq .. rr{. ihn

r. i ir i t-r,

cas! rrrav oe, bv the ,arl, or is pledder not plesent or
not reddy ds aforesard."
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6. Amen.lment of Order XLI, rule 30 of Act V of 19OR In rhe -r'.' .^/.,

COlar,i,!ildi,Larn criJci .r'i 1

sub-": ''

7. Amenclment of Orde!. XLVIII, rule 1 of Act V of 1908. In the sard Code,
in O.C.il 1t\./lll. ia r,.rlc i, ,ri -,-1,:, ,'.it, i2), diie iire woro pard' tne words '\rithrn
se\i -,y) o, ',i,oii bt i,rscrieo.

STATE-!4ENT OF OBJECTS ANO REASONS

i ,( ,ta,a oaie.r.ive c'the Droposed 8i I 15 to curb the reasons of delay in the

civil rili(ations on varrou5 e(ci]ses. A new rlrle rn Order X has been proposed which

authoi-:les |.e cOLr.-t, i.J.cidr,.i o.e irial l.eaina a.d to isslre the Scheduling Order

provrding tne trme lines of t1e suit witn the consent of the parties which wlll then be

bindrng upon the parties. Moreover, it has been proposed that the court shall

conduct day to day hearings of the suits and adjournments shall be granted to

either party except in ex'.ra ordinary circumstances. The number of days for

decisron rjf thc aDpealc has.rlso been specified in the proposed Bill. The proposqd

amcndniinls /;1 be n.:lpflir to the courLs jn expeditious disposal ofthe suits.
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